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Monday, 18 March 2024

4 Murumba Drive, Oakleigh South, Vic 3167

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Frank Scalise

0488144833

Bailey Topfer

0439285137

https://realsearch.com.au/4-murumba-drive-oakleigh-south-vic-3167
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-scalise-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-oakleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-topfer-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-oakleigh


$1,200,000 - $1,300,000

On a 663sqm approx corner allotment with two crossovers, this parcel offers scope for more (STCA) whilst having been

renovated for the modern living and comfort that you expect everywhere it counts. Wide open spaces, abundant natural

light and warming wood finishes fill you with a sense of peace and calm from the moment you cross the threshold that will

make you want to stay. Step in and enjoy a vast lounge and dining room bathed in light from north east and west that flows

to a stone kitchen meals with a 900mm Ilve cooker and dishwasher. A huge decked pergola is perfect for entertaining and

flanked by grassed yards adorned with fruiting trees whilst being fully protected by a tall fence all the way round making it

an idyllic haven for the kids to run around in. The bedroom wing hosts a master with a wall of robes and three further

bedrooms served by a cleverly laid out bathroom with a tub and walk in shower. This easy home also features heating,

cooling, terrific storage throughout and a double garage. In a location that’s doors from the local playground and a quick

walk to Oakleigh South Primary School and Secondary College. Choose from the Links, Clayton Village, the up and coming

Huntingdale Village or the unique offerings of Oakleigh Village for eateries, shopping and services. Also close to bus, train

options, Monash Hospital, pool, library and a selection of golf courses and parklands.We donate a portion of our fee from

every property transaction to the Woodards Foundation to support people experiencing homelessness, family violence

and social isolation.


